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i'OLUME I ON ACTIVE SERVICE / 1V fR,INCE,NDVEMEBR 18, 1918 
• Ul\lBER 1 ~1 ' 

5000 FRANC WAR ORPHAN GOAL CROSSED THREE AYS 
----~~~~~~~----=:::..:..:_:_-=-~--

Post Breaks ~ St. Jean Talks 
A b.out A " iation 

Alter the War 
Record in War 

Orphan Drive 
VER,VHELMINGLY SUBSCRIBE NE"°-
5001} FRA C GOA IN THREE DAYS 

-"SEVERAL PLEDGES · 

AUCTIOI A BIG IUCCESS 
CARTOONS, MISS GOULD'S CHAPEAU 

AND GERMA.N BAYONET STIMU
Lt.lES LIVELY BID-DING 

Last week we announced that our original 
J campaign fer 500 francs for a St. jean "War 

Orphan" was over-subscribed with aittle diffi
culty. A new goal .was im'mediately set at 
5000 francs. Lieut Kearney in charge of th~ 
campaign, made a short talk Saturday night at 
the Officers' Mess and lcater at the Y. M. C. A. 
-an appeal for additional funds, stating that 
coincident.ally that day a request from Air 
Service Headquarters had come through for St. 
Jean to subscribe for eight orphans-4000 
francs. 

An -0ffi:eer !lf the I-3rd Squa-Oron responded 
at once wi~..11 a presentation o.f 1000 francs on b~
half of his Squadron for two orphans. Others 
responded liberally and over a th-0usand addi
tional francs were cotrailed. Sec. Freece of 
the "Y" pledged 500 fra11cs on behaiJ.f of the 
"Y" st~ff and Lieut. "Pop" Meyers pledged 50 
mor:!. 

1But the b:innel' ni.ght was yet to come. !t 
was decidro to conduct an auction at the Of
ficers' Mess on Tuesday night. The Fly Pa.per 
offered the original of a cartoon, now quite 
famous throughout the A. E. F., also in Ameri
ca where it has been reproduced sever.al times 
-a cartoon by J. H. Con.Jon, A. E. F., en
titled "Two Men and Their Sons,'' depioti:ig 
Roosevelt and his sons an<l the Kaiser and his 
sons, the form-:r giving their all to lhe cau-;e, 
the Aatt.er reve!Ling in debauchery. After 
spirited bidding Lieut. ]. B. Cotton. secured 
s111me for 400 francs. 

Next six orphan cartoons by The Fly Paper's 
new cartoonist, H. E. Mayers, were offerf!d 
and bou-ght respectively 175 (Capt. Wilil.iarn
son) 250 (Lieut Labdell) 225 (Lieut. Kette'.i) 
250 {Lieut. Forgie) 200 (Lieut. Norton) 200 
(Lieut. Thayer). Thea. Mliss Rita Gould of 
New York City, tossed her hat ir.to the 
ring and new interest was arouse:!. The staff 
table, with Lieut. Oliver as cheer leader, cap
tured this interesting trophy for 650. Lieut 
Bowles then otfered .a German bayonet t aken 
by him tD• .perMnllll combat which Miss Gould 
i::aptuTed -for 500 francs. _ 

The auction was a decided success an<! much 
credit is due Lieut. Mayer who proved to be 
not -0-rny a "live wire" auctioneer but an inter
esting entertainer. It was an exciting night
St. jean responded as usu:il. 

Below we Ji,st the cheerful givers: 
Previous1y acknowledged . . • . . . . . . . . 541.3-'5 
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AIR SERVICE LEAD-E RS PREDICT BIG 
THINGS IN OUR BRANCH-Wll L r 

Llli.ELY BE AIRCR_\FT I.lXES , 

APPEAL FOR MECHANI CS 
---

FLIERS A...1'\XIOUS TO JOIN FORCES FOR 
U~LI'.\flTED PERIOD-WOULD TAKE 

YEARS TO FST ABL1SH IT 
---

• That the Un~ted States \\'ill see !.he d~wrt 
o~ a new era 1n avi-ation is predicted in the 
v,ews_ of the most prominent fig;ires in the 
~erican ~ir Ser.vice. today. Since the incep
tion of this. service !Oto •the American. Armv 
the ~eaders 1n this particular branch have si·;
nifie-d - the~r intentions of forming vast flee~.; 
of giant aircraft \Yhich wi'll carry men and rn a
.teria ls swiftly and safely to and from all im
portant rentres of the world. 

Now that this world conflict !1as come to an 
end we can look forward to <big things in ou~ 
brai_ic_h: Pro-bably we wUl see tbe great~s! 
exh1b1t1ons of aerial work ever attempted. On~ 
of the featur~ particularly rn.1eresting to the 
presen_t fo'.ces 1n the serl;•ice will be the trans
:Xtianti~ .fl_1ght: While t~s may appear as an 
1°mposs1bi!Jty in these early stages of aerial 
activity. it will not be long when American 
English, French and Ita.!ian aircraft will b~ 
seen flying over that vast body cf water. 

Doubtless there are thousands of fliers in 
t~e. Amex f?r~es that have pursued their pre
hrrnnary traimng and were awaiting orders to 
go to the Front when the armistice was sign
ed by th: Bo:::hes. To these men may come the 
opportunity 10 perform aerial mail •Service 
work which !s now in vogue in the ~tateis on a 
small sea le. 

The ground mechanics may come in for 
som~ c?nsideration. too, when the general platt 
of aenal passenger service is inaugurated 
Sho~ld this be conducted on the vi.st plan~ 
predicted by the eaders, it wcu~<i mean a force 
of _several thousand men to keep the maci:Jines 
go1n : St. Je::an, today, is a-skin;:: '1ers_li that 
Q~est.ioru. Fliers_ now in training and SCJol
d1er~ of mochan1-cal ability -on the field are 
m~ing every effoTt to solve the theory of the 
Uruted States plans when the mustering out 
season comes. Some of the fliers have al
~eady . exp-ressed, themselves as anxf,Qus to 
)Ump Into the a!fcraft game when started ey 
lJ ncle S.am. 

1-..:\rd Squadr(}n ................... . 1000.00 
(Continued on page four) AND JT \\TJLlJ BE-- ' ' HELL, HE . .\ \1 EN OR IIOBOKEN B\r CflR I ST~IAS '' 

iMany are of the opinion that it wou~d :ne:in 
years o ~ labor t-0 estabJjsh air lines. Thev 
base their beliefs on the fact that the Arricri
ca~ peopl: w-0uld fear travel in the air. Ther 
s:i_, that 1 t would be too expensive for ti;;! 
rruddJe-class and there are few of wealth that 
would ~h~~ such conveyance. By sam~ of 
t~e _optin11st1c ones this is answered •very con
v1nctngly. They b-0ld that steam and elec:tric 
railways were regarded as dangerous assets t<J 
transportation when established, ·but are no .... · 
assured safety traveling conveniences. 

B ravery of Our Wien 
Told by Dr. Dean at 'Y' 

Last S.'aturd.a.y evening the me;: .attending the 
le~ture at .the Y. M. C. A. were well rewarded. 
The se.paker 0>f the e.verung, Dr. Dean, kept 
:ne attention of the boyiS throughout with his 
graphk deacciptians of lif~ at the f.ront. 

He opene.d by dee.lacing that the wiar "'~ 
prac!ioail Ly at an end and to substanti.ate his 
statement pa1nted to the fact that Ger.many 

FRENCH POPUL ATION 
TAKE. PART IN ST JEAN 

ARMISTICE PARADE: I 
FIELD BAND A,i.~D ORDNANCE ORCHES

TRA LEAD M..4.RCH THROUGH VIL
LAGE HIGHWAYS .AND CAMPS 

was in a state of revolt, tha.t the airrny was Sit. jean will Jong remember November 11. 
disorganized, and that the navy was in revolt For on the evening <>f this day, the biggest 
and were at.ready in possession of some towns cclebration Jn its history w.as heild in can.nec
on the Keil C:inlll . 

tion with the signing of the peace armistice 
He ll•lso declared the position of the a.rmy by 1he German Govemment. It was an occa

at the present would put Berliin within ffyiing sion, too, that wiH long •live in the minds of 
dlstance, a matter of about eighty miles. the soldiers. 

Continuing he said that Germiµiy reaiized 
that i r the Urtit.ed States ever got to the l\l"es- The St. Jean band sounded H:s notes evecy
ent place that there was litllle hope for them. where in camp and in the village. Their march 
Thc;y- 11.re conti.nuaLty being out-Hanked and are acros the field was enjoined by hundreds of 
in su.ch -Oisorder that they cannot make a soldiers who formed an almost en<lless line. 
stand even on the Rhine. The colors were hoisted 10 the breeze .and ban· 

He ~ited many instances of the bravery of ners floated everythere proclaiming the jubi-
lant occasion. : 

our men. One place which the Fr.encll .and 
British declared impossible our men stormed And St. Jean welcCITTJed us. It was a hea.rty 
and captured, not by a fl.ank move,ment., which greeting. The French population went mad 
seemed the mMt oo.tural, but by going direct- with enthusiasm. Their love for America 
ly "over the top." could not have been more clearly shown thln 

He declared tnat the way our men have the reception that greeted us. Old antl young 
learned the game, P'laices them second to none assembled on the side walks, wavLng tlags a!ld 
\\Uth me ai·~es. He aiw told several amt:.sing banners. Some stalked into the street and 
stories of the action of the men l!l the trenches · threw <themselves upon us as we marched. 
under fire, proving that they were still the "Long Live America," they cried. 
care-free boys that they were at home. For the first time since the inception of 

The 11'.tins make an everlasting hnpres&on hcsti~ities lig~ts. were flashed and the little 
on one's mind. Jn the towns everything was to\\rn was again its QWil after four long yea"s 

(C<lntiuuoo on page thr~) 1 of darkness and sorrow. 

Pilots~ Observers and Grounders From 
Mansion J3 Celebrate al Informal Banquet 

Chief of Post 
I 

I NUMBER OF OFF/Ct.RS 
Rew arded With AND MtN WILL REMAIN 

a Higher Rank IN THt U.S. RE.OULARS 
COJ\L\L4.NDING OFFICER MACDILL P RO

MOTED TO LIED"I'E-ANT COLONEL 
-ESTABLISHED THIS FIELD 

BIG ARMY OF VOLUNTEERS COULD BE 
RAISED TO OCCUPY ·GERMANY

NOW GETTING USED TO IT 

Betsy Ross Legend 
- Flag Appeared When? 

The coincidence of the adoption of the na
tional flag (i. e., the Stars and Stripes) in the 
sam~ Act of Congress (June 14, 1777) which 
appoint~ him to command the Rang.er, fitted 
Qut to d.isp~ay that Hag in foreign countries 
<led John Paul Jones to wnite: "That flag and 
I are twins, born the same hour from the 

The be f ffi same womb of destiny. We can.not be part"" 
As a mark of .a-npreciAt!on and reward for · num r o o -cers and men wb-0 wish · Ii c · ""' ,., to · · th A in ' e or 10 death. So long as we -can float, 

his labors in making St. jean one of the lead- r~ain in· e rmy after the war is quite we shall go together. If we must sink. we 
ilng Air ServLce Stations in the A. E. F., the camaz;ng. shall go down as one!" , 
rank -0f Lieutenant CoJonel was recently con- For four years the cry has "een "Gi"ve me Th · • 

. u • ., _ei;e !~ no c1ause in this ~aw of Congress 
ferred upon Major Les.lie MacDill. The pro- my ticket." "When peace comes you won't reading, The stars shall be placed in a cir-
motion is the result of his varied mllitary ex..- se~ my heels f-0r dust," has been another fav- • " h b 
perience and zeal'Ous work in estab!:ishing this onte expression. c,e, as as een erroneously stateti by some 

so-called histollian.s of the tlag and oopieri by 
field. The_ man desirous of remaining in the Army many other chron1c!ern. And no such .fla.g as 

Lieutenant CoJone.l i\\ac!}i:J is one of the has hitherto been much in the shade. It ha3 that caMed the "Betsy Ross Flag" was ever 
few Air Service chiefs with the grade of M!I- · al ways. be~n _fashionable to regard the Arm:r a~thorlzed, saluted, or recogni:ied by any for
itary Aviator. '.1 5 an instituuon in which you have only one eign go_ver.runent. In the Betsy Ress legends 

He is .a graduate of fndiat:::1 University with in_ter~t to get o~t of it. Anyone seriously the -penod between May 20 and Jane 5 1776 
the degree of M. A. In 19(2 he entered the W!shing to ad~pt it .as a vocation has been re- is given as the time when General W~shing: 
Coast Artillery Branch of the Service as a Soc- garded as a bit of a curiousity. <oi:, Robert Morris and Colonel Ros- sat -0ve~ 
ond Lieutenant and entered the Air Service in The "curiousity" stil!l hides his caru:lle be- a "cup of tea" in the Ross parlor"" planninti: 
1914 with the same rank. neath a bushel. Even though he knows much the Star Spangled Banner. No authentic rec-

. M' . . 1 • I of the common talk .about the Army 10 be ords of such a connnittee, established by Con-
!fe became a . Junior . ihtaTy Av1ato'. 1n mere cant, he does not like being dooked upon gress, caa be found anywhere in the congres-

ju1y, 1915, an~ was a:-s1gned to San Diego as something between a hero and a fool. siorurl archives. As a matter of fact, Washing-
Cal. He was 1n the First Aero Squad:ron of ton wrote to General Putnam, June 6, J 776, 
Fort Sill in November, 1915, and i.n January, But the pro~pec~ of earl~ peace has served to have the colone,s of regiments "select col-
1916 went to the Philippine Islands remain- to !hrow the limel.i~ht _on hnn. When conver- ors for their regiments," showing ithat at that 
ing there until June, 1917. ' sation _turnt 0~ cn:il ~~e 1e do:;s bnot h~ay, "I time there was DO thought in hi-s ~nd of es-

Lieutena!lt Colonel MaeDill was a$Signed am ~°'1~g 0 sop in e , -rrny, . ~t is clo- tablishlng a national flag to be carried by the 
t Staff d t " here" ins t be 1917 quen. silence makes fee:l ,hat this 1S what he army. 
0 u y over . ep em r, , means 

and has been on active seJ'V1ce since that time. · It happens, moreover, tha,t Colonel Ross, al-
He was made a Milit:aSY Aviator at the com- And when a ~or went round an officers though a member of Congress at a later <late, 
pletion of his three years as a Junior Military -----:(~C_o_n_ti_n_u_e_d_o_n_P_a_ge_2_> ____ .....;:.... ___ ..;(..;C_o_n_ti_n_n_ed;....on_ .:.P3..:g::.e_ th_r_ec....;..) _ _ 

~a:t0:r L:i~eta'.!t ~~Fo~~~:~ ~~~e:i~:; Rita Gould of Winter Garden Fame Scores -
the senior members on the ficld. He is a na-
tive of Monmouth, Illinois. TremendOlfS Hit al Hut Entertainment 

The spacious dining room of the Hotel la ' came to his rescue and made a wonderful in- ** * * * • * * * * * * * * * * • ~ • * • * * • * * * * * * * Aside from establishing the reputa- * Plage at St. Jean was the setting for another terpreter. 
• · b bl ·1 * tion -0f being the largest camp news- * 

St. Jean was honored Tuesday ni~t by the Miss Edgell Adams, deserves much commen
presence of Miss Rita Gould of Winter Gar- dation. 
den f~e. Her performance at the "Y" w:i.s Miss Gould appeared again Thursday night 
one of the best entertai~ents e!er ~!aged at :he Club and won her way into the hearts 
here and her memory will long hve in the of the officers. Miss' Adams got a big h.and 
minds of the officers and soldiers who were for her clever rendition of several piar.o se
fortunaie enough to be thero:. lections and Lieut. "Doc" Fulton scored heav· 

gala occasion Fnday everun~, pro a Y 1 s_ most It was an epoch in the live,<; Gf the six Ven- f T 
n<Jtahle one. A fe>rce of oP1[-ots, e>bserveroS and dee cuisine maids.. If they sought know!- * paper in the A. E. . he Fly Paper " 
grounders from Barra~ 13 descendedti:<.>n edge of American craft, their attentiveness to * scor:}d a decisive".BEAT over all other * 
t~ hostelry be_nt on an informal good operations gained it. ftnally "contact" rano * A. E. F. camp newsp.aPers in the an- "' 
and ":-Y. had .it. . . ou! and the table Joomed up before the~ * nouncement that Germany submitted * 

Lou1sv1\le did_ herself proud that rught _in daintily glad decorated witl1 Rowers of manv * to the Allied terms and signed Mar- * 
!he _person of Lieut •. Mayer. One of _the chief species an<! hues. Potage first of course-· * shal Foch"s Amistice. * 
111.Stigators of the big sch_ei:i~· he hied aw.ay then H(Omar <I not the cigarette n-0r he· of Ru-
early to ~e scene ?f activities, peeled dQwn baiyat fame, .but good Atlantic lobster, with * Copies of The Fly Paper were off * 
to regulation bakers togs {you know) .an:! mayonn'aise--then toothsome fl.let · * the press 30 minutes after the news * 
start.eel. ta knead the dough for real Amencan " ch ed. • h Ch . rm~_on . N 
apple pies and biscmts, a herita~e from a pate- ' -mo . ~ ~1t amp1gnon, but pause a min- * was received at our - office and * 
reoowned ror same in "Ole Kerrtuck." ' I ~~e·~:S~~~~o~ ~t~ug!°ti~ out ~as h(delet~d * d1stributed thr<>ughout N a few * 

L:ett Mayer lacked only 1he ability to I pie (who but an Amer"ica e--lad a t appihe } * minutes lat~r. ~ 
• " L' H · b d r llli · n cou crea e sue 'parl•y voo. but 1eut. u.o ar o n-01s, (Continued on Page 2) * * * * * • "'c - ::: * * * * e * * **~::::::::: =::: *::: ~.** 

Preceding the entertainment Miss ,Gould ily, as usual. with many new da-rky ta~es, told 
was a guest at the OfficeTS' Club. and was one in his own inimitable wa)'. The evening of 
of the 'Purchasers of the so~verurs offered at pleasure ended with a short <lance. · 
the auction conducted b_Y Lte1:1-h Mayer. ,, In conclusion Miss Goud gave an instruc-

Her performance opened y.rith,. the song ! tive and inreresting talk on "Social ConditiO'Jls 
Hate to Get Up in the Morninthg. s.be sco~~a in France," and made a direct and forceful 
heavily and was called bac~ ree tl~e;. e I appeal to the audience. Miss G-0ul-d is the 
followed with "Oh, F~ncbie, Fre!'lchie, and recipient of many ietters from th<Jse who have 
a Y. M. C. A. song which brou~ht r~rth" th_und- profited by her timely warnings and n1any !et-
erous applause. Her 2ccompamst a. th- piano, 1 (Continued on Jr.lite three) 
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ru~ished weekl~ b~ the Sot~iers 
jn the Air Service 
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LITTLE S£lt10t.: '-""ESS 
LITTLE l:\STRL'CTIO:\' 

LLT'fLE .~PORT 
LOT OF fl',' 

Th 's is " papc~ of l'v: men, b) lhc men. for 
tile nlcn . It is not th; •11tcntion l.o c:ir1•y. ex 
tcn'>h·eiy, uews ha1;dl!!J hy the da:Iy papl'rS 
This is a journal intcnd>?d p:irticubrly fu. 
m~ller~ ()f p~r~ona1 :l"c! general ·11tere<; l f () 

men of this co1r1m:in,1 .1·lc; the men of the • .\i r 
Scr,-icc, A. E. F. 

r>ri<-c ;,o crnlirnt's n,.,. copy. F •·c fr : 11,., 
,,;JJ •' urJ llie rete'.i;! •>~ 12 11u11U1e1~"'7. Ex.tr~ 
·op'c-; 01 . a\· al th" r y r•ap. •· offier. 

After the ::onditions of the armistice hacl 
been publicly announ ced, two men were 
<1iscussi'llg thern. Both were su-preme·ly 
happy. ln his enthusiasm, one exclaimed, 
"Ifs terrihle." With the same enthus1asm 
the other corrected, "It's great!" 

\Vhich reminds us that it really is terri
ble or greiit- according to how yau look 
at it. It all depends on your point of view. 
Regardless of what side of the Rhine you 
happen to live on, you can't help being im
presst!cl that we just about have the Boche 
<lver a barrel. It's the situation that we've 
teen looking forward to for a.bout four 
years. It's so l!Ood that it's hard for us 
tu believe it. 

There can be no question that th e 
Boche have thrown up the spon·ge. Just 
as Pr-esident Wilson an:! the council at 
VersaiJ.les promised, the terms of the arm
istice are such as to make it impossibly for · 

the enemy to resume hostilitie~ even if he 
does feel indisposed to take all the C!l.stor 
oil that \viH be meted out to him at the 
big peace table. To the townspeople of 
northern FTance it will be the dawn of a 
ne\'1 cay not to live in· constant dread <Of 
a ir-raid "reprisal " an-d the hundred other 
brands of Hun frightfulness that the ene
my has imposed upon the helpless civilians 
everywhere within the range of air flights 
and "Big Berthas." Neutrals won't know 
what to think of the 1l·ew order -of things 
that clears the seas of the German suibma-. . 
rine viper. 

As we look over the conditions laid down 
to tJ1e German representatives by Marshal 
Foch we picture a new era of prosperity 
for ourselves as long as we grace these for
eign shores. A hundred and Afty thousand 
mor _ cars! No mo re :;hortage of transpor
tation for us! W·e suggest that German 
sign painters be deJ.egated with paint 
b1ushes and red paint to modify the pla
cards on our daily cars to 't"ead: " Homn1es 

6, Chevoux 0, German Porters 2." In 
contrast, we wonder if the tI'ansportation 
on the other side of the Rhine won't have 
to be carried on for awhile by the wheel
barrow route. Some one has suggested 
that the problem -0f getting us home iby 
Christmas is going to be solved by load
i,ng h.alf of us onto the million or more 
submarines that the Germans are being 
disburbened of. We might suggest as an 
additional point for the peace terms that 
the excursion home might be rounid:ed. out 
by providing a good old Germa·n band on 
each of the subs. 

With the terms of peace yet to ibe pre
sented there is no question but that, no 
matter how great the penalty that Germany 
mu t pay, the final spows can ~n no w< y 
comp.ens::te for the price that hss beerl paid 
by the valiant All ies for •peace. The re
ward, after all, is an enduring peace. Any
thing short of that would be an empty vic
tory. And for this great ideal, an idea1 that 
seen1ed for almost four years but a vague 
far.distant dream, the supreme sacrifice has 
been made and the full price has 1been 
paid. 

Ou; hearts grow cold when we think of 
the devastation that was wro-aght on 
France snd Belgium and Poland and Rus
sia bl1t the destruction of these gre::t coun
tries does not rerresent th gre t ost that 
will be met. All o,·er ch·illzed Europe, in 
practically every horn~, there is sadness. 
It is a ~adness that ~n·n ot be cheered by 
\'!Ords or deeds of sympathy. The!le th:.! 
full measure of devotion bas been paid in 
sacrifice without reservation. The mothers 
and wives and sweethearts of the great 
war have given everything. We see the 
end . Peace is in sight. Indemnities won't 
balance the scales again::t the bleeding 
hearts of the lo,·ed ones who are left but 
they will assure us that th ere will b.e no 
repetition of the awful curse. 

So we say pile them on hea'1'· Tighten 
up the screws. Posterity must not suffer 
anC1ther Hunnisb ourge. 

UR NEW ART! T 

The Fly Paper has .another memb r on i!s 
staff. lt's Henry J\\ayers. an artist of no mean 
ability. Artist t.tayers was one of the big men 
behin:i the v.·~J that put across the over
,..h !mi ng sub_ ·ription to the French War Or
rhar. Campaig!!. The cartoons from his pen 
brought 1250 Francs ar the auction conducted 
by Lieut. A. J\1ayer. 

Private Jo.layers is a native or Los Ange las, 

• 

Majo r Joseph F. Bell, commander of the en- been on active service several ~~ths and 
gineering department of this field. Although · came to this post some weeks a<>o. · 
one of the latest men of bis rank to arrive on I . . . . . · "' . 
the post, he has established the earne<l repu- , _In c1v1ltan 11fe M~ior. Bell was associated 
tation of being a leader in the en<>ineering with the Owen Magnetic Company of Ne\v 
branch of the A. E. F. 

0 
York city, servin'.! in the capacity of an en-

Major Bell is a native of New York city, gineer. He is married, his wije An'lla and two 
where he was commissioned December 28, ct.i :dren re.side in New York. 

A Star of Gold on the Field of White! 
(Hats off! men) · 

A life Jaid do\1·n in the defense of Riglzr! 
(Hats off!) 

He died-that suclz dying forever cease 
That- never again, the Hun release 
His Bestial Spawn on a wor_ld at peace. 

On the Field of White, a Star of Gold! 
(SaJute ! men at arms) 

Pride sweM your hearts at the Story told. 
(Salute!) 

i 

He died-that, no more, the war-mad stake 
A Nation' Life; or, think to break 
His written word: or henceforth, make, 
Sport of Humanity. or dare to take 
T,oll of our blood, for Ambition'.s sake. 

The above roem was forwarded to The Fly 
Paper, by J. E. Martin, author.., asking editorial 
comment, on the suggestion that civilians un
cover, and uniformed men salute, in passing 
the Service Flag bearing a Gold Star, when 
displayed from a home. 

ST. JEAN'S RESPONSE 

"Mort pour la patrie," to the Frenchman, 
are words of the most sacred associations. 
To those who live and sa11 them of ,loved ones 
the words embody " 'hat is at once their great
est grief and th eir most cherished pride. The)' 
would they could have their loved ones again 
but, failing that, they feel a sort of joy in that 
they could make such sacrifices for the right. 
The English likewise, in this greatest of strug
gles, have fought in the spirit, perhaps best 
phrased by one of their poets, who saia: 

"Who Jives, if England dies
Who dies, if England lives?" 

And Amerkans, too, have ·taid down their lives 
for the same idea1s-"To make the world safe 
for Democracy," as our spokeSilllan has it. 

It was thought by some before the v.•ar that 
heroism v:as derui. th:it the \\'Orld was com
mercialized, entirely molded and dominated 
by econo1nic considerations, that men would 
never again make the supreme sacrifices which 
history told us they bad for idealls of right 
an<l justice in times past. But the events of 
the gre«t struggle have certainly refuted this. 
The al1gnment of the ·parties was no doubt in 
large measure the result of identity of econ
omic interests, or the reverse. But still through 
it all \Ve saw sharply drawn the contrast be
tween two great schools of thought and action. 
On one side was ·what may be described as. in 
general, the schoal of crude materialism, the 
doctrine that 'might makes right." On the 
other side was arrayed the forces whose ideal 
was a \\·or:d wh;ch should be a geod place for 
al; nati ons, for all peQples, "·eak as \\'eil.I as 
strong. And surely no men ha\·e ever died in 
a greater cause at any period of the world's 
history than they \\'ho ha1·e died in France in 
this, the cause oi the A!!ies. during the last 
four years. 

A little poem has been written and given 
considerable publicity by its author, who hopes 
to establish a custom of sho\\ing much th:!
same respect to the service flags with the 
golden stars, ba k in the United States. as one 
\\'ould shO\\' the National emblem il'6e.1f. To 
u this seems no more than a fitting tribute to 
our American dead_ And ·we invite particu!a: 
attention to the poe1n which we publish above. 

GETS 110 HU S 

• 

~lor·e Than 011e 'Va)' 
of lcariii 11~F1·cilcl1 

_J 

Son1e of us llave been in France for six 
nlonths, some for ll year, and others are about 
a month shy of the three stnipe honor, but we 
have all been somewhat reluctant in "getting 
into" and mastering the -"parley-vous Fran
cais'' stuff. Very soon afte.r the first two 
words "we-e-wee" were stuck In ,the upper 
story for keeps, we just struggled as if to 
learn it \\'as as bad as the stir..g of death it
self. 

But 'vhen ·we protest against a bil·l for chow 
at a buvette and watch madamoi<>elle's mouth 
travel at the rate of spee<l which only a Lib
erty motor can make when after a Hun, and 
that her lips, tongue, eyes, nose, ears, face, 
feet and hands and hair aU move in order to 
put the expression into it and that a lung 
power, the gift of only a 100 per cent perfect 
bugle blower, ~s necessary to push it out, our 
ardor to parley with the fo1ks at home in a 
foreign manner, rapidly diminishes and we pay 
the biil and clean out for camp. 

Now how can we ever get ourselves into the 
condjtion that v.·ill enable us to "talk to 'em." 
It's easy, bo, if you just hang onto tlris ship 
and let it side slip into your head. Go down 
to the beach for an hGur, three times a week, 
and garg.e the pebbles and see bow far you 
b kiw 'em into the ocean, try to hit a sub or 
two. Try this for a few months and then ask 
9ome size 12 wooden-shoe washer~woman to 
buy a load of wood. She is now -due foir a 
twenty minute exp:1osion and you oan get more 
dope tha;i any French ·iesson book cou!<l ever 
teach you. A few days after you recover from 
this, just wink at a passing fancy and give 
her the pass word "oo-la-!a," and the battles 
won. 

Fini La Guerre 
November the 11th was a memorable day 

which will be lun~ remembered by the -
Aero Squadron. We all enjoyed watching the 
pranks of those vho starred in the parade a.. 
they came strolling in one by one " 'ith the ap
pearance of a Christmas tree. Seydel was a 
roaring bull toward the taps bugle call, and 
Greenwalt and Gambee were all done up in 
sweet smelling violet talcum powder which 
was contributed by the husky truck driver 
BuTkholder. 

You tell 'em, boy, he didn't tick to his 
name a'tall, 'cause be sure ha<! his 60 lbs. of 
steam up and didn't "hold 'er Luke" either. 
ll'\ac 'al!y \\'as gonna find Schrock with his 
detect!ve instinc4 aiiled by an electric flash, as 
he slinked around, under and over bunks and 
was gonoa find him tha's a11. Even Paul Mc
Govern, the sJeek-footed guy from Reading, 
couldn't ha\•e come up to the famous bot-cake 
eater, Daddy Dew the old pepper veteran, 
"doed'' it a'J right. itl1 right. 

His ordinary six odd feet of upness were 
added on toe as he walked down "fanny lane" 

Cal., and enlisted in the Air Service Augus! A hundred and ten Huns are slated to re~! 
12 1917. He rc-oeiYed his preliminary tr:iin- the wrath of Lieuten:int W. L. Lemon, now 
ing at Ke1'.ey Field, Tex., al'ld \Vas transported reco\'ering from being b!own up b~· a Boche 
to Mjneola October 27 for overseas duty. In I mine in a captured trench. Lieutenant Lemon 
private life he was a regular contributor to received 110 wounds and has registered a vow 
Life anj Pu~k 1nagazines. ! to ''g t" l Hun :or ··e1·ery nick 'n his system.'' 

etv.•een the bunks looking like a ne11r do!l :o ~. 
j US! as Straight as j f he were V.'a}king down 
the straight and narrow. Spatz, known by 
some of his friends as "\Veb-foot." could have 
\\'alk~d across the "Lantic Oshen." <\n..! !hen 
t'.-e m'.litary bearing soldier, who !t. is s:i~d has 
r,s.e r to the much-sought-for position s; r:or
pnral of the Guard .sta.keci in. a corre.:::t imi
tation of that rarrni~s oiece-.() r poetry entitled 
:·1 Am h'l.onar:h of All I Sun·ev:" his chest be-
1ne the most im rtanl of hunself, and he 
"Q'd" on the oarade- So ended a night of 
revelry a!1d hilarity. commemor_a~ng that 
Phrase which ''as on ~·ery Fren!h1e s tongue. 
i. e .. "Fini La Gllfrre." 

TflE FLY PAPER IS A !_ETTER HO'.'t!E 

11DapeJ, lor Airplanes-
200,000 Gals. a Month 

Eight chemical manufacturing plants, bu::: 
for rhe Bureau of Aircraft Producti on. es,:· 
m:ited to cost seven million do klars, are niJ"' 
nearing completion. They \\ill produce t~e 
necessar~· ingredients u-ed in the manufactur.:: 
of "dope" for coating airplane surfaces. iLli
mense quantities of w'lich are used month l1: 
last month's supply alone running into 200,-
000 ga11on_. 

"Dope" is a varnish-like compo ition f.)r 
coating the fabric on the " ·i ng , ailerons, tail 
pi eces, and bodies of airplar.es to render lll<: 
fr.bric smooth, strong, taut, \•:earl1 er and t~:i1 -
pe1 ature resistant. and wate;-proof. It a!sc 
:lerreases the air friction of the plane. The 
term ''dope" seems to h:ive ar!sen in the slan° 
of rhe factory workmen but it has nothing to 
do with drugs. also called "dope." 

There are two principal types of "dope" 
now in use in the United States Air erv1ce: 
Cel!ulose nitrate "dope." used on training 
planes, and cellulose acetate "dope," ~~ed o~ 
ahl planes shipped overseas. Acetate dope, 
when properly niade and applied, is believed 
to give a better, more pennanent and less in
flammable coating than nitrate "<f.ope." Tt1e 
characteristics of acetate "dope" are import
ant in conecoilon with the use on combat 
rllanes, which are subjected t-0 attacks with 
incendiary bullets. 

Politics and Society in 
U· s. After the War 

- ---
A- t al' the problems of society after t~e 

\\·ar ~ ito see.ms to me a clew to th~ ans,ver ts 
t be fourrd in some placards which the D~
panment of Labor has issued_ to be h~ng i:i 

shops a!ld faccorie . One senes reatls · 
"A fte r this war. only t'liose . wh~ I) ave hel ped 

win i: "-111 amount to any1h1ng. 
"''ince the beginning of t:1e world, ciasse,, 

and ~oples have won power as they have 
proved them-elves to be neces-ary for the e
f nse of the state." 

No\\' ask yourself what class, aft~r th~ wa1 
is o,·e r wiU be looked upon as ha v?ng in the 
g-reate ~ degree ''h:! !red "·in it?" What class 
\\'ill ha,•e most· "pro,·ed them-elves to be nee · 
essarv for the defen.se ef the s tate?" 
,So~ebodv whD cares to do any figuring 

:ibout po!iti. an:! societ}' in the lJ.nited States 
after the \\':Jr j- over must take as lhe central, 
dominaP.ng factor the five million men who 
will ha\·e fought in Frartce. Tho e men will 
compose br far the largest single grou.i> in our 
20 or 30-n-.i!li-on vo ters. It v.·i!I be neither 
surprising nor unreasonable if tba:r thougn; 
.should be something like this: 

"I saved this country and r want my piece 
of it; \\·e fought for this country and we pro
pose to have a good deal to say about run
ning it."-Mark Sullivan in Colliers We kl}·. 

The general method of de>ping the wing sur
faces is to apply three or four coats of the 
"dope," intervals of several hours elapsing be
tween the app1ication of each coat. becau e of I 
the volatile nature of the th:nners of S{).\'ents 1 
used to di sol\·e the ''dope,-· the liquid portion 
evaporates quicklr and the air in the vioinity 
becomes laden \Vith the slightly iojurious va
uors of the so~vents.-From the Ne'v York 
Journal of C-0mmerce. 

#aw All Together, Boy•, 
**America, I Love You'~ 

\\'ell, fellows, what-a-you gojng to do nov: 
th9.t the war·s o,·er? Now for the battle on 
the wooden-shoes. Some of the felil-ows went 
in~o the fight too strong already, and got hit 
in the heart with cupid's arrow; they sure did 
knock a few of chem for a goal. 1But think 
•befoTe you leap and just look things over 
ca:refu1ly, after those fatal wounds you have 
to sta}' here. And then, what? What are 
you go!ng to do if your madame gets the up
per hand over you and nabs a wooden shoe? 
Y e>u wou1dn't stand as mu.ch chance as the 
Kaiser face to facy wirh a Yankee doughboy. 
What'd you do .in \\·inter when it is too cold to 
get up in the morning. Coll!ldn't rap on the 
pipes for more steam. And in summer when 
ifs too hot to be coinfortable, you ce>u.ldn't 
ease over the s11itch on the e!ectrie fan for 
a cool breeze. 

4 Thanksgiving Day 
Without Turkey··But 

Reports from General Headquarters a;i
nounce that St. Jean and every other can1;i in 
the A. E. F. is not to have turkey on their 
Thanksgiving Day bill of fare. Probably St. 
Jean is not registering complaint. We wi!l 
not complain on the grounds that St. Jean, to
d~y, is living with the best ()f them. This was 
r:r.·eare<l from the recent insp.ections made by 
the pe1sonnel of the camp, when it was dis
covered that chicken and the goorl 1lrings that 
go with it was a common dish for a Sunday. 

Our every day rations, too, are dished out 
with a tint of quality and quantity. Roast 
beef, potatoes, salads, corn, peas, sweet po
tatoes and other delicacles are 011 the week
day menu. And hot cakes in the morning. 
Can we ask for more? 

Some of the camp's organizations are plan
ning to supplement the regular rati-0n with 
private purchases, but the recent G. 0. prohi
biting promisuous buying at high prices in the 
French market, to the deprivation of· the 
French civilian population. limits this possi
bility. 
----·- .... ·-·-··---... ------

Si111 's l~elle1· 
Mr. Fli Paper:~ 

ive bir. a grate reader of youre paper fo::
tbe last to montbes and have not seed anathing. 
about me in youre paper so far.· and i havnt 
seed my picter in ir eather. i got a picter of 
me that wuz in the Punkin Center morning 
clarrion after i said " i do" thet you can print 
if you put it on the front page. it is a fine 
picter and shows me with samantby smithers 
and has over it, Sim Simmons who has n()bbly 
anserred the countrys call. i am •lots better 
looking then the picter tho. at present i am in 
charge of k. p. wurk jn the cumpeny and 
am pretty good at it. my captan sed thet he 
wes glad he didnt hav any more men like me. 
sed i wurked to hard an didnt want to he·" 
r. iy dEtl: on ni:; mind . i nc t~ e boys wJo1 ~ 
like to se my picter in youre ncibtJle p<toer fore 
i am verry popularr in th.is cumpeny. hev 
youre edditur caJle cin me and we can arrange 
to hev my picter put in youre ])aper. · bopping 
to se this Jeter in print i begg two remmain, 

• 

sims. si.n1mons 
{chief k. _p.J. 

1n 
(Continued from page one} 

mess the other day that volunteers were to be 
asked for in the event of an army or occupa
tion in Germany being requirect, the great 
majority expressed themselves glad to volun
teer. 

When one recalls how ardently men have 
prayed to be released from the Ar.my thl! 
seems not a UHtle strange, 'but a few other 
cJnsiderations make the fact quite under
standable. 

Every soldier who has been where shells, 
bombs, bu hlets, "mi nnies," mines and gas P'lay 
a large part in ilife, has said horn.ct things 
about the Army and has longed from his soul 
to be quit of it. But thousands e>f soldiers 
have survtved these conditions, or have never 
known them, and in the kindlier envjronment 
of home service or 1.ines of communication 
they are more generally disposed towards the 
Army and in a n1ind to appreciate its advan-
tages. . 

We have got so used to a mentail attitude of 
sympathy towards the man in khaki, that we 
forget rhat in peace 'time the soldier's life is 
an astonishingly easy one. But many thous
ands of men today, having threade<l them
selves in the groove of Army ways, and clis
.inclined to change, do not forget this. They 
have learnt enough of the Anny to know that 
for a qu;et life, free from worry, they can do 
much worse than wear the uniform. 

So there will be no lack of volunteers for . 
the after-war Army. But there is one sort of 
volunteer who ought to be gnarded against. 
It has become evident since i>eace has been 
the topic in messes and canteens that many 
will want to join the Army, not -at all because 
they have a relish for it, but because, having 
got used to a restless, rambling sort_ of life_ 
they feel that they can turn to no other. They 
must be helped out of their dilenuna. 

An Official Recognition 
The French War Department officially has 

adopted for u e in all French hospitals th~ 
surgical dressing made by the American Red 
Cro s. They will discontinue the manufacture 
of French style dressings. 

The Atlantic division of the Red Cross an
nounced that dressings oi Re.I Cross chapters 
can be utilized for both French and American 
hospitals. 

Luck is With lJs 
Again we are honored-this time by the ar

rival in our midst of Miss Florence Aikin of 
Duluth, Minn., who is to become a permanent 
member of the "Y" staff here-a rea1, "h<>n
est to goodness" American girl. 

And you wouldn't have the "Tin Lizzie" to 
tickle in the morning and rattle down to work. 
And you wouldn't have a regular blue-note 
Jazz bunch of darkies to dance off both your 
shoes for . No! I guess " 'e'd better not de
clare a ne\\' war. Let's start to build a bridge 
that'll fit across the ocean and walk back to 
the smoke of Pittsburg, the noise of the 
Bronx, the stockyards of Chicago, the mos
quitoes of Noo Joisey and the gold bnicks io 
the west. 

Let's go back where we can have a duect! 
of a good time, where we can buy all the 
foca-<:o!as and ice-cream so-dies that we want. 
Let's go back where we'll have more excite
ment on the main street than there is on the 
front line trench playing tag with the Heinies. 

lntarmal Banquet 
(Continued from Jlage one) 

pie- then cigars and ciga'!'ettes and ooffee. 
Captain Richardsun, our 0 . I. C., arni noted 

solclier of fortune, was called upon fur a talk 
and mode tly re !){lllded, recoun;:ing early d:in~ 
of the war with the Princess Pats, also a few 
experien-ces in South American revolutions 
Time means nothing in the arm)' but it docs 
to the quaint custoons of Vendee. Was ever 
a L4 Plage festivity complete \\'Hhout an in
vitation from Captain Smith to arlj ou.rn to h!s 
"Sounding Villa by the Sea." Wen, we wen! 
and Captain Richardson resumed his narr'.1-
tive, punctuated by the beLlows operated by
Captain Smith, squatted Indian fashi<>n befor::: 
the fire place keeping "the home fires :iurn
irrg." It had to end of oourse but such an 
evening. 

Among the guests were Captain Richard
son, Captain Smith, Lieut. Aime-yes, even 
the press was there. The charter members of 
the big scheme were :_,Lieutenants L. R. 
Whitten, Tex Stanley, C, Garman, N. Y.; H. 
D. N_orton, N. J.; J . B. Cotton, N. M.; J. :.... 
Marrin, Pa.; R. W. Norton, Cal.; R. W. Ed
so:i, Ohio; T. W. Hubbard, Ill.; W. A. Thomas, 
Minn.; R. B. Gardner, Ohio; R. O'Brien, N. 
Y.; G. F. Quinn, N. Y.; A. Cameron, 11!., anJ 
A. C. Mayer, Ky . 

l .. ieul. I~. l.J. Sl1afloe 
One of the youngest officers on the field 

and a live wire around the Quartermaster of
fices is Lieutenant H. L. Shaftoe. B-esid-es 
his duties in these offices he assists Cap.tain 
\Valcott in the big problems concerning Q. 
M. work. Lieutenant Shaftoe is of the ' w(}rk 

and \\·in" calibre. Once a buck private ~nd 
now a wearer o-f the lieutenant's bars, which 
he deservedly earned. 

When the United States declared a state 
of war on Germany, he speeded to the re

· crr~ting .offi~e at Sprin:gfield, Mass., where he 
raised his right hand and avowed his a!!egi
ance tv Uocle Sam. He choost the Cavalry 
branch to do his hie, but ms knowledge of 
paper work transferred him to Q. M_ office 
work. He v.•as stationed at fort Ethan Al!ea 
from :l\prH, 1917. until January, 1918. Late; 
he was tr_ansrerre<l to Jacksonville, Fla. 

He arrived on French soil in May of this 
year aad was commi_ ioned at General Head
quarters of the. S. 0. S .. at Tours. Lieut. 
Shaftoe Wi!S assigned to this post tilree months 
ag-o. He is a native of Springfield, Mass., and 
was a~ acc?untan'. for the Fiske Rubber Co~ 
p:iny in private h re. 

, 
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Feel sorry for the handshakers, fellows. 
Every dog has his day. Howinell they gonn:i 
h«ke in civil life. 

The squadron slcgan-"What's lower than 
a barber? Answer: An ex-bugler. Correct 
as Hade , sn down! 

-- -
r;l.-1-l't 111'5 rhc •.·a ~ -:> 
A - Fool! There ain't none. 

"Al I }'OU fellows go over and get a shot." 
Whoop, whoop~ As you we~e men, jerry 
CI ark's raking 'em on this time. Look more 
p!easanr. 

- -

· moustache. Oh. Otto, please leave it on for 
I you are too good looking for words. 

I Lynn says that h~can Uck any man in the 
-th Co. Ju~ging from his enthusiastic 
frame of mind last ll'tonday night \\'e WO\lld 

J - • 
bet on him against any man 1n camp. 

\Ve have ht:ard that Johnson, who is one of 
the bra1·est men in camp, is to be made ser
geant or the guard. 

Now that the guerre .i s fini, Dutch Hagerntdn 
$1YS he coitenly yoins for his oily return to 
h"; former woik on toity toid treet and thoid 

1\i Pier."Son from Ohio is still of t 1~ opin- ' .i•:tnoo. 
.io n tha.t we've got ~ stick around and stack 
the l~ft O\'er Corn "Willie in our bellies. '!...et's 
hope for the .best, Herb, we might not get the: 
\\ ecrst. 

Latest out in souvenirs of the war. Swipe 
a ful'l can of the Bully Beef from the Mess 
Sergeant, e radicate the paper wrapper and 
shine it up like a nigger's heel. Use it fo1 
a paper-we;ght, weapon, and in case of nec
(;S_ity-chow. 

Just a tip to you guys who are buying com
forters. etc., at the Frog-sho.j). You can't turn 
'em in and get a new issue . • 

They say Sgt. Porter won't be able to sleep 
ovenime any rnore for he h as to vacate h:s 
bu:ik at the Aero Repa! r Shr,p. 

"Hitil the Conquering Heroes Come." Such 
r;a.s rl,:: music of the - th Co .. afrer the re
turn of the t;-iumphant "Pil1k Stocking" co'.Tl
r:i11y. His:rman, Porter ar:c Sullivan spe~k 
rc~ 1i nicently, with a far-away look in their 
eyes. of the champagne banquets that we,·e 
tendered the1n on thei r tour of conquest. We 
are under the impression that succeeding trips 
\•ould be detrimental to the characters of our 
11oble so1diers. 

Hornb y and his bunkie had quite a time the 
other night in town. But Hornby, better 
known as the "brier hopper from Oregon." 
could enjor himself anywhere. 

H3miter, the gentlemanly sign painter, has 
been . ery good rhe Ji;st few days. 

Nov. t 1 will always be remembered as the 
day the Germans quit fighting and the day 
~ill Slate started in. 

lt's great stuff to be having his ch~colate 
and tobacco and etc. tissued 'to us so regularly 
-all for nothing. But where, oh where are 
those bountiful Cazaux feeds we used to 
wrap aroun~ us? 

Position wanted by a Sergi first class, who 
formerly ran a canteen_ Not a job-a position. 

Sw!ftle's alpha~etized mail box is a nifty 
idea, 

But who can resist looking at the mail in 
. every pigeon bole in the box just to make ;>uF;:. 

How n1any of us can salute Eitrnie wit~out 
smiting. 

Tho our crowded bunks are tough 
And that siren's mighty ruff • 
Mere trifles such as those don't make YOll sore 
But those shivering hours you stand. 
Dirty mess kit 1 n your nan~ · 
Waiting it the ki-ki-ki-kitohen door. 

Corp. Hamiter wil1 deliver a series vf le~· 
ture-s on "the care of t-irds." His first a<ldre:::s 
will commence promptly at taps tonight. 

Corp. Huffman pers.ists that the war will 
soon be over. 

Pvt. Jones had his trousers pressed la3t 
week. He wishes to announce that he oan new 
roll his leggings in two hours, breaking his 
i::rcvious record of two hours and a qusrter. 

Sgt. Thoele says he had rather argue than 
eat he ca use he can make it last longer. 

The - !h Co. boys are patiently waiting the 
day when Swede Olson will return to their 
111idst !'O he can start training to take on 
Blink. the camp wrestling champ!on. A go!ld 
bout is anticipated as both are wonders, fast 
and not amateurs at the game by i:ny means. 

Sgt. Sharlau says guard duty is an unp'eJ:1-
Connere, the handsome sergeant of the 13th ant pa5time. There are sc1·e ral \vho agree 

sq nud, is contemplating the amputation of his with him btlt few who sympathise. 
~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

• ~ 0 cortllions A 1·0,1nd a11 Oflicer' s Bu 11l" -

''Tit~ B}111ll l_.eader'' and ''Pop's'' Orea111s 
SHORT STORIES BY CAPTAIN GA LIHER 

Have any of you seen the ne•.i,r decorations 'cause l'M on my way." He sure does love 
of Gus' roorn in the annex" of the -st that old memory of the " girl in blue." Some 
squadron? He is an admirer of Col.es Phil· lady! Trouble about "Pop," he has a vivid 
lips and the interior decorations. are really ~maginati~n an~ at night he imagines t~at. he 
11·orth while. Above the head of his bunk you I'S back in dear old Memphis and en1oy1ng 
ma· see Psyche ~n a•,1 her gl-ory; at the foot life along the river; frequently we hear some
of his bunk you may see Venus stretchP,d up- , thing li~e th'.s; "Say, padnah! what ti~e doe<> 
ori the greensward awaiting patiently for th~t tr~1n leave fo~ ~oo Awllns ? I iust gut 
Adonis to pass on his way to the hurrt; at the this wire from Fntz1 and. she w~nts me to 
si~e and running parallel with his bunk you come to that house party in Mobile; do y!.ln 
may' see all the fam<Jus works of art artistic- th~nk I can make it?" ~n~ the?; again, _on a 
ally displayed, with the various color schemes rain~ a~tern?on as _the skipper ,, looks in to 
harmonizing wirh the general elfect. Along se_e 

0
!f '?us 1s han~rng_ around: Oh, oh m) 

the side of the room you see a small cup, laig: I iust know I 11 die fore I see mah honey 
board containing ail the recent creations of gal; she shoh i a queen and T shoh want 
J\\. Pinaud, Appres Londee rose water, hair wan t tuh see her fore I go way." 
oil nail polish and a po\\•det puff' to give it Then again ln the wee smaJl hours of the 
th~ proper atm~~phere. morning we hear a faint groan and some one 

Over on "Pop's" s.ide -0f the room you may tossing in their s l,eep and then this: ."O 
see the photo Gf bol'Coo black hatred. Wack honey, please don t leave yoh blond haired 
eyed ladies and after careful scrutiny you real- baby;? ~.on't >'.oh a'.·I know. lse lonely foy Y?h, 
ize that the~· are all of the same lady. At Babe.. This sort of thi~g _has been going. 
the hea<I of his bunk \\'ith the coiors in ha.r- on for several weeks and 1t 1s very amUS!'lg 
mony with the lines of the "wall paper," you to hear him rave when be doesn't receive a 
sre evera! petite jeune filles in scanty attire, letter 7very other day. . 
promenading along the la p!age at low title; _ .He is ab.out. the most con~en•al. cuss ~'e 
at the foot of h;s bunk you can see all the know and hfe in the Offioers section of tne 
fan1e>us beauties of imaginary "Cuutinenal -st Squadron ~ould_ ~e Jonely, indeed, if it 
Europe" displayed irr due foMTJ· at the foot of er:: not for his ongin11l humor and good
his bunk you see all sorts or 'natty un.lfonns f:llowship , When the "skipper" wo.uldn't let 
and little artistic trimmings to fit out the hunt- him go to to'."•n becau e he got lost 111 N--, 
!n~ costu= which he mar des.ire at certain he endured it for a day or so and then ap
Jin1es, or on occasions of ceremony. oroac!led the "skipper" in this fashion: 

"Cap'n, please suh. mav I go to tO\\·n to g~t 
some medicine? Yuh know. suh, Ise a sic~ 
man since Ah can1e back from that •last trip 
for the spare parts! Please, suh, be a good 
fella and let me go '>l'ith Cap·n Bill to get 
mah medicine at the drugstore." 

In 1920 we wi:l.l -probably hear something 
like this in he da'!y papers front Annette 
'\"'"r tll r " to Charlie ··over here ."' 

JIAy deari : It has been so long since you 
partie for ameriqe; so long s!rrce you love me; 
eet izz no 1'.'0SSeeb fo-r express moo emotion. As the writer is busy on the old Corona, he 
Metres solitaire; tres trieste. you can no uner- can hear "Pop" directing the cornet player to 
stan me 'tis no posseeb ! 1 wi!i; -you know "soft pedal" and the drummer not to "bust de 
have me come in bateau pour le grande ren- drum" and the trombOJJe man not to "spit on 
dezvous wit you toot sweet. 1 l ike you to that slide; yuh know it hain't no cheap ho·rn." 
come by le gare for to see me at ze gare mar- In the morning he \\111 appear at the table 
itime ir. morL'lg me arrivee for tiason in with some new joke about tlie cadence of the 
Unite State. I no more like ze person \\•ho trap drummer. or how he ("Pop") taught 'em 
tell me you hai·e ze \\-oman in Amerique; i• to "catch the time and play like we d;d "i n the 
make to :n~ ze very sad woman. old Memphis Blues on the 4th of Ju!y." Af-

, Son;e time me tent you ze story of ze tro~- ter the \\'ar is over, "Pop" srates that he will 
b1<: wit ze ~ad man from ~ bateau. Eeeb 12 \ entertain us at his estate in !>lississippi with 
very sad ting. to teit, for it eez because ,t;ie bwcoo mint juleps and home grown tobacco 
love z~ AmerJcan saldat for zee great ~-rutie. j More strength 10 you. Old Timer. for we'll al 
I c~n no tell you eef you do no come wi.t .zee be there when you pull up your chair and 
paJ)1er and zee ba.teau. at z_ee gare rnaritime. say: "Genrl'm'n whal'll yo' all ha1•e · light 
l love you mon cher American; I ca.~ ~~~·er meat or dark?" ' We u·ish you the b

0

est of 
tell zee femme _er ze man _from zee · via ion :uck. "Pop," and 'a speedy return to that spot 
zat zet! mecharuc fr.om Saint Joan steal my in the Sunny Southland where you joyously 
woo de;; sho_e for Zt':! so? veneer of zee war. state; ' She's edged in the u·ood. men: yas, 
Me tres sact: ttes mauvais. suh ! edged in the u·ood." 
Auvoir my beeg soklat., me see you too su·ce t 
at zee rendezvous. Promotions votre petite a.mi, 

Annette. --- -
-- I We take great pleasure in ann-0uncing the 

If you want to hear a real '"jazz'' band you I followinl!: '>\'ell deserved promotions: 1st L1. 
should hear "P-oo" /l\eyers and that new bunch I E. W. Pugh, engineering officer to Captain; 
at the officers club. 'f'<J!>" gets up and really 2d Lieut. Baron D. Crane, armament o rficer lo 
feels as though he were a real Sousa. and the lst Lieut; 2d Lieut. J. C. Stipp, Assistant A!.
main noise is the new drum' and the ~ide jutant, to 1 t Lieut; 2d Lieut. E. S. Clark lf 
trombone. However, it wi~! put "pep" ir. the Engiaeerin~ Dept. to 1st Lieut: 2d Lieut. Geo. 
camp, and that iii itself. is no small item He Roc\\·e~. Jr .. to l~t Lieut., and 2d Lieut. S. 
c:leeps by day and leads the band b1' n12tt~. Tompkins to I st L1euten2nt. 

a::L hf' was r-n;n2 tr, compos~ a ne\\' niarch I , ------
1.r.d call it: "Your lonl:nrss is O\'er. Honer, THE FLY l'c\PER ! , _\ I.ETTER RO:\fE 
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Harry Scharff. at Po.s_i: ~:ailquarters, says 
that if he could fio ht hke . COu.ld lo·.-e the 
"·ar wou 'd ha\•e been o~er siic months ago.-
1\\oral to a'.l Brooklyn girl~Look out for rh~ 
boat that brings Harry back 0 the Bronx. He's 
landed a couple of tres~ guys on the beezer 
already with one hand Ill ~s Poc~et (on his 
moner>. and just no\\- has b f a Illlnd to chal
lenge Kai er Bill himself to. a bout, the world 
as the \'ictor'; share. .A.t nmes we doubt his 
pugnacious abilirr when h~ comes waltzing in
to the room. not 11-ith a u:kl Indian whoop as 
a man of his calibre nught and should do 
but with a soprano falsetto he rings our rh~ 
famous "oo-Ja-la," and then swings into a 
rhythmatic nature dance than e1•en Lady Con-
seance herself couldn't surpass. We are tru t
ing that some rusty wood.en-shoe will captu.r 
him and keep him here 1n France , accord! 
ro rhe law; of this country. and thus save t e 
'oo York and Joisey goi!s. from his mighty 

lo\'ing pov:er. for he's a I!l.lghty loving man, 
that's s.11. Up to this time he has devoted an his 
time in camp, which fact oruy accounts for the 
safety of any amorous Frenchies ro aming in 
the nearby villa. 

I 
M. S. E. Siffe;lin recei~ll his comrrrissirJn 

as second lieutenant last Thursday and hls 
appearance in the mess hall was the sign~i 
for three rousing cheers. Best of luck Ernie. 
old boy. 

' 

Has anybody seen Do)'le '-':;i th the b!'oom 
l..ately? 

"Ybon.nie" Rasmussen-We wish to tender 
our congratulations_ And rou say they alute 
Corporals in Denmark! Well, "Yhonnie," put 
'!hose chej\·rons on both arms, for it won't be 
long till you can go home on land a!l the way. 

OUR 

,. 
-

Tt1r Falle11 A,-ialt>r 
The watchers saw ir fall, 

perfect body \1·ith its borro\\' d wings; 
But as they had no vi ioned ere at all, 
They ccu:J n11t see '.'l ('r·'. cir ling in g~ad ring~. 
That other budy glorious'.y climb, ' 
Unharnpered and elate; 
Heedles of \l'ind an:! cloud. of space an:l lin~e 
To J'\~ake a landing at the Leader's Ga re~ . 

I think he did nor know aught dr0pp~d to 
earth, 

S ave that he lighter Aew, 
Save for his birth to undreamed height, 
But to hls ears; 
There arose a cry, a sound of bitter tears, 
That overflowed the brim; 
That was the on1y pain he took \1·ith him : 
And thi" he bore, for tl'at lie learn,;:! e ".:r lone; 
1--fo\\' all tl1eir ,,·eeping ,,·ou~d be rltrned to song. 

l 1\ Fla11dc1·s I~iclrls 
In Flsnders fiields the popp1es grou· 
Between the crosses; row on row 
That mark our place: while in the sky 
The larks, stilf bravely s'.nging, fly 
Unheard amid the guns, 
We are the dead? Short dars ago, 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunsets glow, 
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flanders fields. 

Take up aur quarrel with the foe. 
'f'o you from falling hands we throw 
The torch. Be yours to bear it high. 
[f ye break faith with us who die, 
\Y/e shall not sleep, though poppies blo\\• 
l n Flanders Aekls. 

• 
• 
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Tl1e Oall1 
I wi!l not drink from 1 German cui-. 
Or ear fron1 a G rm:in plate 
I \\"ill ro· deal with a German 1111n. 
• .\!\ foul "-irh German h1te. 

I'll u-e no drug with a Germ:i.n name. 
That's grO\\·r. on Germ1n land. 
I'!! eat no fooc! and drink no beer 
l f made by .~ German hand. 

l will not use a German -tool, 
Razor, or -knife, or saw. 
I will not trade w2th a Gennan shop 
Th11-t lives by the German la\\'. 

I will not sail on a German shi 
\\··n~r.__ G1..:;- ·' ~""'.L'..~ r.? ~ ~i~.'-
1 \\ ~ .. n .. -..r .. _-.,.,.1 ..... ,\ :-..... ,~ (_, c"' .. :i- p tre ~ir 

I soiled br a German tongue. 

1' 11 not forget those awful deeds, 
To gir:s and little boys. 
No more I'll hang on Christmas trees 
Those blood-stained German toys. 

I will not take a German's word, 
He"il break it if he can. 
There is no love in a German hea rt. 
Or faith in a German man. 

This is my oath., \vhen war is done 
I'll sv,·ear to keep it true. 
.4 nd ;:i r.ce I know you feel the same, 
I 11 • ,. - pass 1t on to you. 

K. D. Dt:ffiel,cl. 

How .about t~e orderly In Y11Qke~ DQodle 
Headquar(er~? 

.i\ \\'j Sil 
A wis-h can do nothing, 

But yet I must say 

I When 

\'V"hen 

we·ve ticked the Lord of Potsdant 2;id 
his tr•be is down and out, 
we've clapped the lid on Kamerad, Kul
tur ar.·:l · Sa•1erkraut, 

Goodbye Hogan' Alley Is right. 

Now, Restfu l,. it begins to look like you 
m!ght have to st11nd at least one formation a 
rr.onth. 

And Bonnell there ain't no corners to hide 
in where you are-so there you are. 

Moffett, when the order came to vacate: 
"Isn't thds terrific. Life in this outfit is just 
one tragedy after another." You know-with 
the loutl pronounced definite manner of speech. 

011, Yol1 ~less Sergeant 
If the Mess Sergeant is m}' saviour I shall 

h. ' not u·ant 1m. 
H e does not see what I hall v:an 
He maketh 1ne to seat myself in the pas

ture upon my new 0. D.'s. 
He coverteth certain canned goods into 

a ration and destroyeth their indentity, by th is 
new guy, cam~J-flage . 

He giveth unto us a Java washdown whe·1 
a can of suds W-Ju! I do just as ~·e l L ' 

The coffee it does burn me and 1Yhen it 
' ' cools 1t turns me. 

My mess kit runneth over. 
Surely the K. P.'s will chase me for the 

rest -of the days of my first enlistment period. 
The steak it does not comfort me . 
The knife it does not help me. 
Surely, I shahl chew on it fot the rest of 

the days of my Ii re JJ.ad I '.Yiill choke to death 
on the kitchen floor . · · 

The spuds I do juggle and gargle as they 
burneth my tongue. 

.Go<>dness and mercy (Oh, Percy! ) I shal, 
fo.llow him the rest of the days of my life if 
he ever briageth unt-o us a turkey al\~ faileth 
to stuff '1i1J!. 

M~ss Gauld1s Hit 
(Continuro from pnge one) 

ters from tvarious sources fOnunending the 
great work she is doing throughout the A. E. 
F. What could more graphically describe this 
work than the foIJowing extract fr'>m a letter 
recently received by Miss Gould? 

Rennes, Nov. 4, 1918 
"I was very glad of the opportunity to be 

with you for a performance, espeoially at the 
big hospital _.at Savenay 1"'1ere your work 
meant so much to men. I will not atti;1mpt to 
thank you or to express the apprecia:tio11 of 
tbe soldiers, and the place you fiJ I ill their 
lives. Still the words of the blind soldiers 
at Siavenay ring ln my- ears. It is a far more 
eloquent expression of ~ro.•»e and gratitude 
than even the most versatile Wf"lter coufd pen: 
"! A1"1. HAPPY. IT'S WORTH BEING BLIND 
TO BE HERE TONIGHT TO HEAR MISS 
GOULD," he said'.. 

You are singing your way into the heart of 
every American lad that hears you an~ .cer
tainly are doing your bit to get the ha:iser 
This is one engagement that you have ha~ 
that even the most clever press agent would 
be unable to quote the figures your show is 
worth and l feel that I know you \\'ell enough 
to say that millions could not buy your pres
ent contract. 

If I can be of any service to you ta any 
wa v don't hesitate to call on me. WJ th kind
est- ~egards to Miss Adams and yourself, I am 

• 
Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Edward D. Gray, 
Regional Activities Secretary. 

Our hats are off to }'ou·, Miss Rita, and the 
best wishes of the soldiers of St. Jean \\'ill 
follow you on your tour. 

"LIEUT." ALEXANDER ON POST 
--· 

That my wishes for the best 
Are with you today. 

Though you go far a\\•ay 
On t!or3e, foot or sea, 

You have one friend wish1ng · 
You're happy-that is J!1e. 

You may fight the Kaiser, 
May tear down Berlin 

You may wear soldier's untfQl1n 
And eat out of ~rQ. 

You may "ihoo f lt" or ride, 
Dig trenches or fight, 

~1~· \\' ishes will al\\·ays be 
"I hope you're all right." 

Jllil only a friend, 
- But one ever true; 

May fortune attend you . 
In what'er you do. 

Tl1e Singing S olclier 
is tl1e Best Fi 0 ·hrer ~ 

Ow!ng to the fact -that it gets dark around 
this pa>rt of the country almost before you get 
through with your day's worll:, and some of 
us have got to get down to the "combien une 
petite bouteiLle vin bJ.anc et citron" places, a 
few times during the week, and also due to 
the fact that we haven't got lumlnuos eyes 
Eke a cat on the way back, i\ .;;eem$ probable 
that our approach into camp is n-0t heard un
til we are a foot to the rear of the boy with 
a stick on his shoulder, 

You kRow the rest. He gives you a love 
tap that brings you 0, D. p ills and iodine for 
a few weeks. It i~ ~uggested that when with
in about four br<>cks of the -0utskirts of the 
camp th at you begin to sing "The Star Spangl
e:! Banner,'' ·with all the ~ush you've got left, 
after the usuail, trying, hard night's work. 
The idea is to call that ruffian to attention and 
then successfully pass into your quarters 
without having to take another swal1ow to sort 
o.f quiet your nerves after the point jab. 

The Flag, When? 
(Continued f1om p~ge one} 

was then in. the Pennsylvarua Legi ature 
which did not Guthorize the delegates of Con
gress to discuss the question of separation 
from the mother country until June t 9, I 776. 
Robert Morris was the secretary to the se
cret war committee of Congress, and it is in
teresting to note in passing that his instruc, 
tions 10 naval commanders, written about this 
time, a.re replete with sti,-niag words to " llJI· 
hoJd the honor of rhe flag," which the anny 
was never ca1tled upon to do until the year 
1841. 

The one and only national flag ever estab
li hed by Congress-, with a starred unioo of 
checkerboard qesign, has, from the very dawn 
of a.iberty, been carried to victory by the navy 
on the seven seas or the world, without blem
ish and without essential change.-Rear Ad
miral Chester in the Yale Review. 

• 

• 

fhe 

And 

wor ld wiJI sett'.e back again into ~h~ 
wel'.-worn ways, 

11·e' ll ta lk and write ar:d dream once more 
as _in the good old days. 

I 
Old Edrth 11·i!I gleam again in spsce am:>ng 

the bluish stars; 
She'll lose the high complexion of her ne'.gh

b~: ·planet J\'\ars. 
The r ;:::ket c:J her ragged rim will mercifully 

cease, 
And a!l the ways of Earthlings then will be 

the \\'ays of peace. 

The good time may be distant, or it may b:? 
~r,s.: at han<l, 

But they w:~o prate of peace today have this 
t..1 u::de rstand: 

The STARS A.NO STRIPE will ride uafurfeJ 
am.'d the battle's rout 

'Till we've licked the Lord of Pctsdam and his 
Huns are down and out. 

~Jiss ''Til~on To111·ir1g 
--Li k e 1,- to \ T i · i l I · s 

• 

If Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of Pres
ident Wilson, should pay her respects to St. 
Jean in the form of a visit, doubtless the sol
diers here would be surprised. WeH, chances 
are that this surprise is in store for us. 

Miss Wilson left Paris recently for a, tour 
of the American Army camps in France and 
Belgium . . She was accompanied by Maio:· 
Oliver N-ewman, wh-o has been detailed fron 
General Headquarters as guide for her party . 
which includes Ros David, tenor, aoo ,~rs. 
Ross David, accompanist. · The tour has be.en 
arranged by the entertainment committee ' :) f 
the Y. M. C. A. 

Miss Wiilson will first entertain the srudi-ers 
attached to the General Headquarters, and on 
Sunday will attend the opening of the lSOOth 
Y. M. C. A. hut in Paris. Bishop Hug.hes \1•ill 
dedicate the hut and Colonel Finch wit.l make 
the acceptance speech for the anny. A long 
list of notables ~rill be present 

Dr. Dean' /J Address 
(Conti nue.:! from page one) 

smashed. Pianos, pi-ctures, mirrors were 
thrown everywhere, dothes were scattered 
about and trampled on and everything done 
imaginable. 1 

The courage displayed by the wounded. in 
the hospitals ls remarkab~e . They joke with 
the doctors \\•hile their wounds are being dres
sed. ln this respect he told a couple of incI
dents. One man wr" h~d seve-rai sliots said 
to the doct<>r: "l ;?,Uess it th y hadn't -ru'l out 
of ammunition l would have got it In t e neck." 
Another remarked tha[ he 1>1ou Id rook go<H! 
selling pencils on fjfth avenue. He spoke of 
La Fayette and his feeling for the earl}' Ameri
can co~onies and told how he co-mpelled the 
king of Iirance to be the first to re;:ognize 
the new republic. 

After over a hundred years we are paying 
the debt that we have owed th.:s country. 
Every man when he returns h<>me can feel 
proud that Ile bas done bis little bir for th is 
great cause. 

• • • AVfA7101V . 
I . -
t . 

• 

Pvt. Alexander was on guard one win.:ly 
night last week. He thought the wind was a 
!:!tie strong for a campaign hat. that he wa~ 
w~~ing, so seeing a group of soldiers near hi;; 
post, he asked one of them to Joan him a cap. 

;of';.-::: I ,. " 
AYl/\TOR 
THI~ One of them promp-tly gave hi!ll 61\e and Alec I \ 

resumed his dury. Several men passing by ! • 

went away 'o\'On-deriag and a 1ittle j)uzzled. Af- i 
ter a time one of the guard came up to Alec i 
and stood at attention, an:i a~ed him if he· 
was a 'ieutenant. Alec, believmg it a joke, 
said he was. It " ·as s<>me time later that he 
disco\·ered that his cap had on a lieutenant's 

I b:?.r. 
I • 

1 OOU6HBOY ·~ 
GEE I WISH 

IWA.SINTHf: 

AVlr'.TION ' 

I 

S.XC1TlM~T 
le, l'OQ HUC. tt 

""~ _ 43 e, ... $0 
FOR 'TME VOUC, ll BO'(~ 

, 

• 
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Basketballers Get Started at 
Hut-Initial Game Slirs lnler

est--More Teams Formed 

Whiston9sNoles Big Football Battle Billed as 

Lieut. Cappe Organizes Strong Combination to Represent 
Capt White's Service Squadron--Capt. GaHher's Men Also 

Get Together--Ciubs Wil l Likely Meet in Next Contest 
--·--

Friday evening marked the opening o: so n, his records in the Birmingham High 
the b:::sketball sea ·on at St. J ean. More m a;o Schol League show him to be a star. He has 
300 lovers o f the po pular indoor sport turned figured in some of the biggest games in rhe 
out for the in;cial con test between the - Aer·J South and alv:ays held dO\\'n the pivot posi
Squadron combina tion and the ne"' arri vals O!l lion. 
the field . judging from the interest man;- Eva ns, Lowther and Everett will figh t for 
rested in this firs t conte"t, the fans can now the permanent posi tio ns of forwards. Tht 
~ ook forward to a bus y season fo r th e cage a re fast and \\•ill be a d ifficult matter to pick 
me n. the best two of the combi nation. Sergeant 

That this game has injectr:d pep in to the Morris is o f the opinion that it would be wjse 
other organizatio ns on the field is evidt::nced to use all three. Jn inaugurating this plan the 
frc.rn the little get-together meetings held by nlayers wou ld alternate and act as substitute 
the service squad ron and the former Head- for each other. Evans carries a good "rep" 
quarters organization.. At these sessions the from New Castle and his speed on the floor 
nlen were selected to represent their respec- I is unsurpassed. Lowther, too, is a speed king. 
tive sq uadrons an:l chances are " 'e wi!I fino I Bob p layed in s ome of the best am ateur con
thcse two c lubs ba tt ling for honor;; i11 the te. ts a round Ph i'1adelphia . E''erett is an ag
next cai:e contest gres_ive player and took pa rt in s ome big 

Lieut. Cappe ":is r~s oor: 5 '1J' _, f ,r th e g1th- matches around Chicago. 
eriPg of the service squadron men. Afte r look- Pie r on. Grove. Colarusso and Howard will 
ing over the men of athletic ability, o fficia l battle for honors as guards. Aside from obe
not:ce was given the men to appear before ing fast these men with the exception of 
him: Here the minor details 1n the clubs' for- Grove are husky boys, rugged and ready for 
malion were thrashed out. Among those ao- every skirmish. P~erson hails from Chi and 
r;iying to reoresent and form the squadron's cover~ the guard position on several teams 
team were Owen L. Anderson, A. D. Ander- in the wee' state. Grove is sure to make the 
son. "Red" Evans.. Bob Lowther, Everett, Bu~· team. He is a heady player and a team v:ork
s lion . Battle, Herb P ierson, Grove, Co larusso er, l<;n-0wing the inside stuff of the game. He 
9.nd Howard. led the York High School team in the East-

Qwen L. Andersor. wi Ll likely hold down the ern Pennsylvania League and is credtied with 
~ivot position as he is th~ biggest man on the leading the team to the pennant in that league. 
~1st .. Bu~sho.n _ Batll,e will_ also try for the Howar.d and Co'laruuso will dispute things for 
1ump1ng JOb . "attle s pre.vtous basketball ap- the "sub" position. While Howard has the 
pearitnce will count in his behalf. Although edge, Colarusso has had considerable guarcl 
he is outweighed and is not as tall as Ander- experience in camp. 

Famous Trainers Put 
Pep Into U. S. Fliers 

SPORT HASH 
Well, we ha.ct a 1little tough luck on the last 

hexing show. 

' Ga!heTed at an American Av1:!.tion field re- But the next one will more than make up 
>eenfly , the greatest group of trai!lers and con- for it, won't JI, Lutz? 
d1tioners ot' men were assembled to recehe 
linal instructions before taking theiT as.sign- And those basketeers now take the Jime-
ments and scattering 10 the odifferent flying !ight. 
fields of the Un ited States. They included 
representatives of leading American c-011eges 
and ha lf a dozen former world's champion 
athletes were comprised in the group. They 
have been selected by the government the past 

Some lively contest can be expected in 
these coming cage contests. How about a 
litb'e trophy to the champion hip gang. 

few weeks and they were called together · at It could easi!}~ be donated by the followers 
a central aviation fi eld ·for registration and for of the game. Think it over! 
meettng officers of the aviation branch c( the 
military service. Lee Ferris, the 1lad from Ma.ine. and 

for two weeks they have themse1ves been "Dizzy" Quinn ·would make a nice bout. 
undergoing a system or training and instruc· 
tion, under standardized govern:mentil super- We are waiting for the chance to see th~ 
•t is ion. Soine of- them have already received tlro pugs hook up. 
their assignmenrs to i;pecific aviation fields, 
whi le the others will shorn!y foHow. 

Among the government officials \\'ho have 
been undergoing a system of training and re
cruiting the squad of conditioners for the -air
men have been General T. C . Lyster, Colonel 
Gc!'rge H , Crabtree, Maj or F. J. Martel. A 
forrner all-Am ri an ath.J ti s tar \l' flo i prom
jnent in the aviation department, who is keen-

\Vith the service squadron lining up for the 
next game with the former headquarters de
tachm(>nt we have an important contest on our 
~a nd> . 

' 
Chatter Back Home 

FROM BASEBALL TO BOCHES 
Fifty-five per cent of the 264 players of the 

American League are in the U ai too States 
Army and Navy. The Detroit Club leads with 
25, Boston and PhiladelPhia each bas 20, 
Chicago and O!eveland 19, New York and 
Washington 17 and St. Louis 13. 

---
The great new$ of victor~ for the A!l ies a·1d 

of complete demoralization for the Huns, ha!; 
gone to my head and heart and r have had no 
time to get my usual notes assembled. But 
the representarire of The Fly Paper is stand
ing over me \\'irb a gun, so here goes for a 
few. It was my privilege to be in - when 
the news <:ame that the armis tice was signed, 
and \1·hen the big guns were fired on the 
bridge I was there. Every shot told its story 
and never was firing more appreciated. The 
day was one of a thousand thr ills , and can 
never be fo rgotten. The City of N went 
wild. The streets were lighted, bands play
ing, crowds surging, people s ingi ng and yell
ing. The top of the great buildings, wirh thei r 
gas j ecs were l ight~d up f-0r the Ei rst time in 
years. It was a great d.ay for France. No 
longer were they to fear the fist of the iron 
beast on their borders. Tbey were free at 
last anti no wonder they rej occed. The U. S. 
fought to save her soul, but France has fough t 
for he r life. We saved our souls as we hel p
ed France io s:we her Ii fe. 

Every week sees some fine addition to the 
"Y" Hu t and thi week many things have been 
added to make the life of the boys more en
joyable. New curtains in tbe writing room, 
new cups and cocoa urn, fine large wl!l'.11 maps 
of Europe, Franre and Vendee and other 
needed additions. Apart from the fact that 
we are ~arated from the homefolks, the men 
of the Ordnance Camp have no k1ck coming. 
! have never mtt a happier and m-0re harmon
ious bunch of men, and not a single untoward 
incident has taken pl ace since I came here 
eight weeks ago. We talk of sacrifices made 
and "doing one's bit." There is nothin"g to it, 
except an admiration of Uncle Sammy who has 
made Home Sweet Home for his boys, 3500 
miles from the homeland. · 

Did you see those boxing bouts on Thurs
day niglit? The Secretary had all he could do 
to keep the men apart, so anxious were they 
to go fast. And e\•erybody -l aughed. The fast
er the fight t!le bigger the laU&h and tha fun 
The Secretar1• will put on a contest every 
week. Get the best man of your company to 
challenge the best men of the others. I have 
me11 . of 150 pounds, 140 and 130 respectively, 
who want to meet men in their class. 

We missed out in our movies this week 
due to a mixup at Headquarters. Some sec
retary took movies that did not belong to him 
and thus mixed up the whole circuit. We are 
trying to arrange to have our fihns come di
rect to tbis camp and be retumed to Head
quarters when they have been run. Thus we 
we wi ll not have to suffer when others blun-
de~ I • 

But Headquarters di.cl the square thing by 
us-they gave us the Gould Company, consist
ing of Miss Rita Gould, late of the Fo11ies. 
Winter Gardens of N. Y., and I\eith's Vaude
ville. and of Miss Adams, accompanist. Rita 
Gould is a Broadway star and her star twinkl
ed Jnto the hearts of .every man in camp. She 
s ang , and danced, jumped and pranced, 'll•ig
gJed anJ gigl!.led, tarlked and rocked-sa v
she is the 1im.it when it comes to getting 
across with .a bunch -0f soldiers. She had 
several of \)Ur boys singing her songs, and 
one was seen to put his atl!Il to waist. He 
said afterward, he didn't know what he was 
doine:. It wa:; \he i.ncrs t heart-palpitating s tuff 
we ha\·..: ti ad ht camp, and the camp is whis!l
ing her ongs. Ask Lieut. Milton about it
he knows. 

The orders have come to stop my notes, 
From the mah who has the gun, 

So I must cease this writing game, 
Before I' m nearly done. 

ly interested i.n the innovation of establishing 
practical trainers in the aviation fle !ds, is Reb
ert D. Wrenn, former tennis champion1 H ar
.vard football quarterback star, now a major 
in the aviation department The ll'~tter of ap
pointing co!lege trainers and other ski~d con
ditioners to look after the physicaJ condition 
of tl •e airmen was first broached at the annual 
:neeting of the American lnterco11egiate asso
ciation il a~t Oecember by Walter Camp, head 
or the Athletic department of the Navy Com
mis sion on Training Camp Activities, and \\•as 
imrnediately endorsed by the Aero club of 
An1er:ica. Gradually the government has been 

- - - So many things are happeni.ng here, 

utting the plan into movement, reports from 
the avi ation fields in not oltly this country !rut 
i~ Europe in.::.ic::ating that ·poor phys;cal condi
tion was one of the most frequent causes f(lr 
deaths of the fliers . 

The 30 or 40 trn:iners who have alread~· 
heen a-ppointe<l and who have just been 'as
sembled before taking their final assignments 
a re .regarded as men who are pre--emlne~t ir, 
th ei r professiolb. lt is belie'.'ed that no simi
iar set of conditioners could be gathered any
·where e lse in the world. 

The art of physically handling men has been 
nowhere developed as in the United Slates the 
pas t decade . The work which has been done 
by the athletes of the United States at the 
front si nee America entered the \\·orld war 
has drunonstrated this beyond cavil. 

The most siciU fu l and expe rienced group of . 
1111 trainers ll iiS been s.el ected for ti1e mos~ 
im portant province o f modern warfare, name- , 
1y, keeping fl iers fit. 

ECKLAND NOW AT NAVAL STATION Our folks would like to kn.ow, 
Eckland, giant guard of the University of And if I .had a iittle time, 

Minnesota footba ll team, is a candidate ff)~ I'd prove we aren't so slow. 
the . g_ridiron ?utfit of the Great Lakes Nav:11. The Ordnance Camp is on the map 
Tra.:n1ng Station. 1 They're making history true, 

I th N ti' 1 s- -- -L h k · And though \\'e do the same old th!ngs, 
. n e a ?na occer eague, t e crac er- j Ther~'s always something new 
1ack aggregation of the Bethlehem Steel Com- · 
pany trounced the Scottish American tea'll by · So next week I will! take the time, 
a 10-fJ score. . I To write some longer lines, 

. . I About the boys I love to serve, 
J\1anager Stalling, of the Boston Nat:onru And a few more rotten rh 

League baseball team, announces that be has ymes. 
offered 15,000 dollars for the services of bis 
ex-catcher Hank Gowdy, n-0w a sergeant ;n 
the United States Arn1y an Franoe. The ofte, 
was refused. Gowdy was the first big lea
guer to enlist. 

They must have Taised H- i·n Brockto:i, 
Mass. when the news came in that the armis
tice hac! been. signed. Aocording to DesLlet 
Brockton has two men in the Army, Resier 
enlisted and another good man was drafte:!. 

• •, o1 - - -
-- - --- -- . -' --__...,, -

-~ --....--; - - ---~-: 

• 

Onl}• those persons who have been connect-
ed with this both in a sc-ientiHc and a or~ct i- I 
cat way realize the great delicacy o £ adj u~t
ment which is n :ouired in a fl'er. Their ph\·
sical pre!laration is a \'1tai pa~t of the ir wo1\i: 

-- .. 
-

an the trainer3 ,,.~~ "lt ., heen sen t o tht-" 
a.':i '"' tion :-1elds po :- ~e ... ~ :11~ con1td"" nee of the 
.1\ nit: rican u~, .... -to .1 g& .... ..; har....-d ,· no oth-, 
ers. 

Included in the list are Lieutenants H. h\ay, 
.T. O'Rourke, J. F. Winston. N. Flotow, am! 0 . f 
Wirtz. Lieut J. F. Winston is in charge nf i 
the squad. 

-:-=.- -

• 
This is on.ly a partial list of the entire num

ber of men wlio have been a1read appointed. 
Two former \\'OF1cr rh amoio"~ who ~·err ir. 
the · ervice a re Arthur J. Duffy and Tom. 
Burke. 

Of the unive rsitie represented . Yale has 
Walter Mace, baseball and football trainer. 
Pen " ' '·:inia has ':i t C rtne'l. . \ich'ga n. SteY~ 
F'!rre:1

: S~ rncu e. T, m Keene; Brown. Char:ie 
Hu!!l!in : Dartmouth. H:-:rv Hi" man: ,,·h!'e 
the ste rli ng footba" and baseba' s tar Dave 
Fultz . i inl'lud<>d in t 11e J! -nuo a one' or tlie 
n•os:t tli. tine.u• hcj arruteur 'lnd profe ;on·•! 
athle tes :i nd st udents of athletic C'O nd itio11s !11 
the country .-From ew Haven Registrr. 

Airplane llow Carries 
Fourteen Passengers 

Four teen passenger made 2 sensational fl ight 
re0entlv from Vi1i->rmib1av iri lln aP ro Jane. 
They attained an al titude of 1240 .metres. and 
n fter passing more than an hour above the 
clouds were sarlv brou1tht down to the aero
d!ome from which they had started . 

The •• ky-pilo t'' who perro rn-n!d thi feat 
canno t be named. fw rea sons which ctvef!y 
concern the diolom~tic censorship I mav. 
however. be mentioned that he was one or the 
m-0S>t asl'-iduous pui>ils of the !ale h\ ajc;r Fe!i11 
and or M. Capazza. 

-· -... ·-- -. 
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St. J ean has achieved world-wid e fame. at Headquarters upon orde.rs from the Com
Through the columns of The Fly Paper we manding Officer. The advance was rapid, the 
ha\·e spread the daring acts and deeds of the enemy offering little resistance. rt was a glor
flie rs who ha.ve passed through our sch-00!. ious .victory for Captain Callaghan, the veter
Our work in bringing the Boches to their an battler of many \\'ars, and his inspecting 
knees have been heralded throughout the uni- forces. When the soidiers e\·acuated they 
\'erse. Distinguished military leaders and he- 1ook with thellJ their barrafks bags, ordnance, 
roes of many '\\·ars have been a nd are among packs, heilinets and other material. 
us today. St. Jean wi1h it's ancient cathedral, The recaptured ground was in the posses
pines and picturesque s.urroundings have been s ion of the aband-011ed soldiers for five months. 
\'ivid.~y p icture~, 'll' hich_ we believ~ w as receiv- Judging from the conditions which rema~ed 
ed \\1t'1 great JOY by our readers m the States. intact after th Captain's entry, the soldiers 

. B1;1-t Hogan's . .\l ley-one quiet little sector evidently ma.in~ained a desire to hold their 
Wtth1n the confin.es of Sat. Jean we have failed I possessions permanently . The bunks were 
t~ announce .. Dtd The Fly Paper in its ma~y carefully arranged, blankets .Folded regulation 
\\c;eks of existence neglect the d. wellers 1n I shoes properly placed with ups forward , bar
this sector known as Fashion Row? Was it racks bags on and at end of bunks. Here an<l 
b~cause our cin::u.lation wa_s o~ 1n this d!s- there could be seen conspicuou~y d is?Layed. 
t;ict? o so. We have fai! ed. in ~ur descn11- photographs of the soldiers' fnends 1n the 
uve accou~ts and ~he conceptive idea. or this States. Wee, haod made stoves that took sev
once prominent ne1ghborho<Xi. era1 days to cum?Jete -0ocupied the center of 

We do so now since the destruction of these t.he "shacks" and rendered sufficient heat to 
cottages. Yes. our Hogan's Alley is no more. comfort !he dwellers. 

I Th at sector fell. lt tottered under the ma- Stamling wt most prominent among the 
chine or the Q. t., 011era ted by a single hero mansions were "Asker Inn." Here three of 

St. Jean's Main Sport Allrac-. 
lion on Thanksgiving Day 

PostEfe ven Hurls Bold Challenge to "Gobs" for Match on 
Day of Thanks--Locals Practicing for~Encounter ·Strong 

Backfield Formed- Ends Show Up Exceptionally Good 
. 

Our footbal 1 challenge to the "Gobs.'' We passes makes him the most valuable man of 
hurled the gauntlet and they dived for it. the b'.icks. 
And now tbe sport lovers of the Post can look The remaining position lies open to two fast 
forward to the coming day or thanks. For on li ttle men, botb or V.'hom have s ho'll·n wonder
that ational ho liday if ' 'the powe rs that be" fu! abi li ty in hand ling the sphere. A quescon 
do not interfere we sha=ll see the j nitial and as 10 \\·ho will start the game rests. in the 
only contest on the gridi ron of this season on hands of our c:oach, " Ed" Lutz. Both boys. 
this post. It will be a gala event in the s port however, wiU be present, and i t is possible that 
world of this post. one of the.m may be started on the left 'l.' ing. 

The men of our aggregation of pigskin boot-1 The line finds an assemblage of old, timers 
ers are eage rly assembling, and d aily on tbe who like " 10 treat em rough," and after watch
lower portion of the aerodrome .one can see ing their li ttle scrimmage we agree with them. 
the nuceleous for our machine that will meet Versatile men are in keen competition for . 
the "9ailormen" on Thanksgiving Day. Many each position and here our strongest hope 
recruits respond daily to. practice and from 'lies. With a line composed -or 5UCh 1JI1aterial 
every indication a machine is being formed as have responded it would seem almost im
that will work with the smoothness and per- possible for an opposing aggregation to come 
fection of one of the big college elevens in the throU&h with a set of .baeks that can rpene· 
states. trate this line with any marked degree of sat-

With this available material a fast, l ight isfa~ti-0n. The ends . are held down to a per· 
backfiel d has been formed and the i::a:.e an~ fect!on. Our m.nenal for these w Lng -posl
agility 1<·ith which they move proves that they tions is unlimi ted ~ an<! ~he prob1e1n that cori
are men or "pre\'iou service.'' Two of them fronts our coach is to 1>1ck the men tha t worli 
come from major colleges of the states and the best together. • 
were le tter men in their respective elevens. To this assemblage of athletos defending St. 
The mainstay of the ground gainers i ay in Jean's laurels on the gridiron we doff our 
Wedge, a fleet- footed lad frC>m the Northwest, chapeaux. And \\re will back you to a man. in 
of High School reputation. His abi.lity to your confHct with the "Gobs" on Thanksgjivin" 
nunt the pigskin and the neatness of h!s Day. "' 

BY 
P.J. tl~GOYllN. 

That baseball wHl be revived next season is I work where he left -0fr. Postpone the return 
l(]Ot expected. There is a lot to be d<>De after of the game until 1920, and there will be al
oeace is <lealared, before the country will re- most none of the men who have r~ched 30 
turn to nomial conditions. The magnates are then who w~l <ie able to keep the big league 
not anxious for another season li.ke the one pace. 
just closed. 

To what extent tbe lay-off wi.l!I affect young- "Long Harry" Mc.Lean, the veteran catcher 
er men, •like Sisler, Ruth, Burns, Felsch, Wam- of the Cincinnati Reds and New York Giants, 
by and Schalk, to insta:nce a few meill of dif· is out o' luck. 
ferent types and playing positions, is a ques- Sinoe he Jeft the big league he has been 
tion. The'y can fall off a Jittle without it being I playing on semi-'JlrO teams around New York, 
not'ced, because all wiill be in the same boat, , but even these have vanished from the metro
and the class of major teague balrl will be ' polis. The big fellow tried to enli!st so1ne 
lowered a bit for a time, by the en.forced fill- I months .back, and was turned d-0wn on• account 
ing-in with new=ers, needing a season or of the knee that was brQken several years ago. 
two of pohlshing. Most of them wi.tl give way, "I thought," he says, "that they wanted men 
in comparat'.vely short time, to newcamers, if wbo coul.d chuck a grenade. Seems to rne 
the game's r~tum is delayed past 1920. that's where I'-d come in strong and what 

There is no record 1lf a star ball player who would the knee matter, anyhow, iif I could 
h2s r etired when a t the top ..,y his caree.r who keep tossing bombs as wel1 as I used to throw 
has been able to come back an-0. take up the to s econd ? " 

Short Jabs 
Wed.ge is a wonder when rit comes to boot

ing the s:piral. 

Why not use our Post Baoo on this occa
sion; from the demonstration they gave on the 
night of the signing of the Armistice we be
lieve they can furnish the noise for the big 
time. •I I ~ ! .U 

After aLl we will get to spend a regular 
Thanksgiving. Turkey (who said that?) for 
show and the tussle in the afternoon.. 

And on top of that, why the town's not en
tiredy dry, is it? 

Who kn-0ws? We don't. 

THE FLY PAPER IS A LETTER HO!IE 
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;he camp's best known soldiers made their 
abode. "Nig" Bonnell, "Christy" and "S\\•ede" 
Johnson made i\.IP the happy family. And the 
"Father of Them All ," too, was a carefully 
constructed house. It was the old~st resi
dence. And how these worshippers p.aid hom
age to their respective <1.wellings could be 
better imagined than told. It quartered Ralph 
Robinson, William Merritt Pickney an<I John 
Bishop. Another was "All Inn"-not in the 
sense ·or inadequacy. It was constructed in 
three weeks. Comprised timber and tar pape.r 
which made it the odd home of the lot. Bob 
Lowther and Everett spent their nights there. 

And since the elt'Peditiona ry force broke 
through the lines there has been a hush in 
the· area. Sometimes we miss the old "shacks." 
Particularly in our little jaunts about camp. 
And the evacuated soldiers look upon their 
ruins with sorro\\'. Smashed as tbey were, 
they regret their failure to procur.e souvenirs 
of their oDtCe homes. No funera l, either, to 
mark its deep appreciation and regret with 
which tlle o ld joints passed. And there sur
vive many who wotdd form part of the cor-
tege in the funeral possession. · 

The Town.Gossip 
' 

WHEN I was up at N--
THE OTHER DAY I ran into 
LIEUT. FULTON who was up there 
TO CHAPERONE "The Pink Stocking" 
ABOUT. "DOC" \\fas at his best
AND WE SAT THERE an hour 
IN A LITTLE Esta.Illlnet 
WHILE wit and wisd°'m oozed from h~m. 
THERE WAS MANY A TALE of old 
PLANTATION DAYS, 1lf saw-mii.l towns, 
OF LOUISIANA niggers, of army nife, 
AND EVEN the parable of the man 

:?JT0 Ti~i~~~ to ~fi~~~ cro'ss. 
I LAUGHED .and gasped and a.c!::ed.
AND EVEN the old lady 
OF THE ESTAMINET found him 
"TRES AMUSANT." A1~d then 
I WENT my way refreshed and happy. 
WHICH BRINGS TO MIND the adage 
"A MERRY HEART doeth good 1ike 
A MEDICINE"-yea, I think more so 
THAN EVEN the good doct-0r's 
Pl LLS and iodine. · 

girls 

• 

that 

I THANK YOU. P. B. P. 

Orphan Campaign 

(Continued from page one) 
Lieut. Col. MacDill •... . .•......... 
Major Ryan ............ .... .. ~- .. . 
Miss Diggles ........ . .........•.•. 
Lieut. Sells. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
G. B. R. . . . .. . .................... . 
A. w M. . ................. I ...... .. 

H.dq rs. Box (2d col.) .............. . 
Offficers' Mess (2d e-01.) .•••.. • .•••• 
No. 13 Box (2d cot) ........•....... 
Max Field .. . .. ... ............... ~ • 
Y. M. c. A. Box {2d col) .......... . 

Joint subscription: 
Lt. Col. MacDill 
Lt. Col. Canady 
Mai o~ Ryan 
Major Da,1.ris 
Major Marsh 

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 

100.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50,00 
20.00 
20.00 

121.00 
147.00 

10.95 
t.0.00 
15.35 

500.00 

Lieut. Cotton .............. . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Captain Williamson ... . ......... , . . 175.00 
Lieut. Labd.ell ..... , ..............• 250.00 
Lieut. Kittell . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • 225.00 
Lieut. Forgie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • 250.00 
Staff Table ................ _ ....... 650.00 
Lieut. R. Bowles . . . .. .. . . . . . . . • .. . • 100.00 
L' c:-1eut. ~tevenson ........... . ••.•.• , 50.00 
Ll L eut. oren ............. , ...•••• , sa.oo 
Lieut. Stewart . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . • 25.00 
Lieut. Norton ......... , . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Miss Rita Gould . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Lieut. Thay¢r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 200.00 
Chaplain Griffiths •.••.............. 200.00 
Anonymous ........•. ; • • . • . . . • . . . • 20.00 
Anonymous .. , ... , , .............. _ 20.00 
Lieut "Pop" Meyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

I 
"Y" Staff (pledged) . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Total ....... . ......... . . . ....... 6525.65 

AVIATION ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

Lieutenant Charles Barrett, formerly .ath
letic tralner at Williams College. is now ath
letic tna.iner and rurector or the Paclific avia
tion fields. 

--------~ 

Freddie Gilmore, son or the Tereran fighter, 
is boxing instructor at a so1$hem militacy 
camp. 
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